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Revised Joint Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations (JCAHO) Standards
emphasize health care organiza-
tions continuously improving the
outcomes of patient care. In order
to achieve performance expecta-
tions, identification of the functions
and processes surrounding patient
care were developed. The JCAHO
provided enhancements to the 1995
Comprehensive Accreditation
Manual for Hospitals (CAMH) to
assist health care organizations
with the transition towards global
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organizational performance. Some of the enhancements included:
integration of all accreditation resources (Volume I - Standards,
Volume II - Scoring Guidelines and Making Accreditation Decision
for Hospitals), emphasis on outcomes, a multidisciplinary focus, con-
tinuous improvement of functions/processes surrounding patient care
and introduction of six new chapters/functions. Therefore, health care
organizations must be prepared to demonstrate compliance related to
design, measurement, assessment and improvement of performance
correlated to the 11 functions.

Organization/Revision of the 1995 CAMH

In order to achieve substantial compliance with JCAHO Standards
you must first understand the organization of the Accreditation
Manual. The CAMH is divided into three distinct sections.

Section I - Patient Focused Functions

RI Patient Rights and Organizational Ethics

PE Assessment of Patients

TX Care of Patients

PF Patient and Family Education

CC Continuum of Care

Little has changed within the first four chapters in this section.
Health care organizations must still demonstrate that the patient’s
rights are protected as outlined in the organization’s Code of Ethical
Behavior, that a comprehensive assessment is being performed on
the patient by all disciplines and one integrated plan of care for the
patient is developed. The integrated plan of care must include
patient and family involvement, and education pertinent to the care
of the patient.

Chapter five is a newly created chapter in the 1995 CAMH called
Continuum of Care (CC). This chapter focuses on the processes sur-
rounding a patient’s hospital stay from admission through transfer
and eventually discharge. Evaluating the appropriateness of care at
each level of care and how well care-givers coordinate/communicate
patient care information is the primary focus within this chapter.

The second section of the CAMH has undergone the most extensive
transitions and changes. Below are the list of chapters in section two
with some additional details included.

Section II - Organizational Functions

PI Improving Organizational Performance

LD Leadership

EC Management of the Environment of Care

HR Management of Human Resources

IM Management of Information

IC Surveillance, Prevention and Control of Infection

The three chapters which have experienced the major transition are
EC, HR and IM. There are two new standards in the Managing of
the Environment of Care (EC) chapters which are EC. 1.5.2-requiring
a specific Security Management Program and EC6which  relate to
the environment surrounding the patient to be conducive to dignity,
privacy, sufficient space and activities supporting the patient’s ability
to expand their personal growth while in the institution.

In the Human Resource chapter organizations must still demonstrate
that there are an adequate number of qualified staff with appropriate
competence to meet the needs of the patient and ensure positive out-
comes. Additionally, organizations must develop and implement “Staff
Rights Mechanism” whereby there is a mechanism in place for staff to
refuse to perform care based on their personal beliefs and values.

Management of Information is the third chapter which has evolved
tremendously within the last year. There must now be an organiza-
tion-wide strategic plan for the management of information through-
out the Healthcare Institution. Components inclusive in this plan
must be: how data is aggregated and communicated throughout the
institution, is there a mechanism in place to evaluate data against
comparative/benchmark data bases, and is that data analyzed and con-
verted to information utilized to improve organizational performance.
The last two components which must be evident and actualized in the
organization are quality control and confidentiality of data.
Management of Information is the vehicle to move all healthcare
organizations through the transition from traditional Quality
Assurance (QA) to Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI).

Continued on page 8
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Strcrctures wirl7 Funcfions  is the last section in the 1995 JCAHO
Comprehensive Accreditation Manual for Hospitals. These chapters
have become increasingly concise and succinct due to integration
within the other eleven functions.

Section 3 - Structures with Functions

GO Governance

MA Management

MS Medical Staff

NR Nursing

Performance Assessment and Improvement: What
JCAHO still requires of Health care Organizations

JCAHO has evolved all standards to focus around patient care out-
comes and encourages health care organizations to utilize the princi-
ples/methods of CQI to achieve that goal. Every organization needs
to continuously perform assessment and improvement related to the
important functions. Therefore, below are a list of requirements that
health care organizations are required to demonstrate.

l Relevant indicators be adopted, adapted or created for measuring
performance.

l Performance data be assessed utilizing, as appropriate: reference
data bases, practice guidelines, SPC techniques, thresholds.

l Interpretation/analysis of collected data occur.

l That when action is taken, effect of action is assessed and improve-
ments based upon the assessment are maintained.

l Improvement efforts and results are communicated throughout the
organization.

l That leaders make quality an organizational priority and be active-
ly involved in improvement.

l All staff be appropriately educated about, and involved in continu-
ous improvement.

l That each organization determines the needs and expectations of
patients/customers and respond to customer feedback.

Hints on how to achieve a successful JCAHO Survey

The process steps outlined below can assist your healthcare organi-
zation to achieve a successful JCAHO Survey.

Perform organization-wide education program

v
Self assessment related to JCAHO Standards

(Mock Survey-Annually)

v
Intensive review/revision of all P&P’srelated to

JCAHO Standards, employee files, medical records, etc.

v
Review of Mock Survey results and recommendations

Designate specific project teams for resolution
of facility-wide recommendations

v
Monitor project team resolution progress monthly

v
Focus-Survey all areas related to facility-wide
recommendations (1 month prior to survey)

v
Develop separate manuals pertinent to each function with P&P
and/or documents which demonstrate compliance to standards

Remember that the key components of continuous improvement are
customer oriented, team building, measurement by objective data,
system focused and consistency of purpose. Healthcare organiza-
tions may achieve successful accreditation by JCAHO if these key
components are evidenced and integrated throughout the institution,
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